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Visitor--Fete-d Xr, r
WCTU 'at her home, 376 .

Showet-Will- i
S"- - A J r

OT--.
JohnO Burtham. 455 . Grove

Girls' Letter
I

At -- Party:-:-:.
Sybil. Spears
President of--:

.Spinsters.
' " ', -

T Miss Sybil .Spears, daughter of
Mr. and Mr. Frank' H. Spears,

Tuesday
:

invited. guests ,to supper , tonight V XrAA -- nDArHnH ' w . num. V n?
the home ot her sister. Mrs; ;ivii m i-- uunu ; r nusi ionnai panqueion wonoayij ixi---- rt "1- - - nignt at ouocic in tne schoolmm SrfKSSMSie' eree under the cafeteria: Spring flower, and

iT Mrs. .Clirenpe Town- - 3 will be used Irr the com- -
1

1

IT

kV" Miss Jane MacLachlanwho is v

- home, on leave from Norntart,
Oklahoma, where she is station--
ed with; the: WAVES, was", the"

; honor1 ,guest at ; a smartly ar- -j

ranged." party Tuesday, nightl
when Miss1 Patricia -- Ryan enter--' .

tairied fat her Ihome "on 'North
':i5thistreet.:;lr-i- : ';.. ; ' '

' A dessert supper 'was, served
'

,;by the hostess J and ; the" - dining
"room table wail centered with s 1

bouquet of lavendar . lilacs "and
iris and spyrea, flanked by white'candles. Mixed ' garden bouquets

:were arranged .in one living
room. Bridge was in play duiing
the evening, r .n':..,:'.-

;-

-

i , Honoring Miss f MacLachlan
were her mothef, Mrs. Lynn R.

' MacLachlan, and jf sister,' Mrs.
Robert : , DeVlilg, Miss Nancy

.(jrand Lodge - to

send initiated s Mrs.i3uy New
gent ..and rMiarl6im Gold-
stein into the. Rebekah lodge at
:the meeting' on Jtfonday.. Five
visitors ' were loresent. for .ithe
tremony.-:- - v -- ..v-V-

.

Three ; Link club . announced
their all day sewing on Wedne-

sday. Also that there would be
ino sewing on the following Wed-
nesday because of the Grand
Lodge session In Portland. Three
Link club announced .their reg--
ular meeting for Friday ' after
noon m tne ciud rooms with a
no-ho- st luncheon to be served
at one o'clock. Mrs. George Hen
derson! is in charge of the ar--
rangements. , 'h:v'. ::'

. Past, noble grands announced
their meeting for the fourth k

Wednesday night of this month!!
to meet at the home of Mrs. Ha- - j
zel Price on North Front street i

Next Monday night is to be
"Good of the OrMer" night with
Mrs. mil Otjen in charge of
the program. : '

The) Grand Lodge meets in
Portland next week on Tuesday,"
Wednesday and Thursday. Dele-
gates from Salem lodge are Mrs. v
Merlin Ready, . Mrs. . Victoria ;

Stirfler, Mrs. William. Gardner,
Miss Wilda Siegmund, Mrs. Wil- -
liam : Cladek and Mrs. Victor
Koop. t Also attending will be
Mrs. Gustave Erickson, district
deputy president Mrs. William
Gardner has been recommended
for district deputy president for
next term.. '

FL Club Plans --

Breakfast
The FL club of Salem Re-bek- ah

lodge met at the home of
Mrs. Chester Mattisoh in North
Liberty street for the ; regular
business meeting. Plans were
formulated . for the mother-daught- er

breakfast to be held
May 14 at Schneider's, i

After the business session re-
freshments were served by the
hostess in the dining room to.

Mrs. j Chester Lanktree, Mrs.
Emit Otjen, Mrs. Gavin HOI,
Mrs. Victor M. Koop, Mrs. La
Ver jApplegate, Mrs. Vernon
Frahm and Miss Beroice Kretz.

MACLEAY Mrs. Homer
Harrison and Mrs. W. Welch will
entertain 4M club members and
their husbands at the Harrison
home tonight

Sawmill

mittee ' for table decorations.
-- ..f - The banquet is 'a farewell af--
fair for seniors who will gradui
ate this year, and is also installa

: tion of new officers.; Wllma Ear- -
nest has been chosen 'president

'
and wilf take office"that night
Other officers are; Beverly

' Wadsworth, first vice-preside- nt;

Thelma Gamble, second vice-- ,
president; Ruby Burnham, sec
retaxy; Dorothy . Richardson

- treasurer; D oris Barrett ser--
geant-at-arm- s; .

- Jackie Torger-so- n,

song and yell Queen;" Doris
Dimbat assisted by Mary r Lou ,

McKay, Jym Jamboree chair--
. man; j Betty Kissel, wardrobe ,
' mistress; Donna Henderson, as---.

sistant; Carolyn Carson, report- -.

er and Jo Ann Tweedie, music. .

Headsrof sports are Hazel Pe-
terson, Betty Lou Kayser, Ar- -
dith Beckstein, ; Peggy Paxson,
Jo Eileen Baney, Thelma Ralph,

: Norma Cass, Peggy Sears,Des-si- e
Lee Holmes,; Jo Ann Long,

Marjorie LindahX Betty Loy
Everets, Patsy L Nickens, Lois
Burris, Luella Owensl Shirley
Kenagy, Suzanne Small, Shirley
Lukins, Pauline ' Foster, Char-
lotte Wiliiams.

Mri.; Grace Walgamott, MrsJ
Edith Surrell and Miss Margaret
Shipler are' advisors to the Girls
Letter club. 1

Visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. . John Peterson: in the
Keizer district is the former's
father, Mr. E. F. Peterson of
Spokane. ,

rerc?

Voai eyes are pricekssV
They must serve you
,.tvt a lifetime. Dont r

W "take chances" with 'A
, , them! '

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED NOW!

Dr. Harry A. Brown
' Optometrist

14 N. Liberty St

or Legging

CHGT

Upstate Agency
Marshfiald
Salem - Died 4i09

Stricklin, Miss, Dorothy Kosch
mider, Miss Brnice Elgin, Miss

t SybU Spears, iMiss Sally Mc- -.
' aeUand, Misf Phyllis Ryan,

Mrs. OGeorge ' LaVatta, Mrs. J.
; H. Ryan and Miss Patricia
Ryan.

James Rutnam .

Is Married
a- I "i' -

;

In a setting 6f spring flowers,
Miss Borghild Hanson of San
Francisco and James F. Putnam
of the Seabees, stationed at Fort; ,

Hueneme, California, ' formerly
of Salem, were united in ) mar-
riage at the home of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' O. B. Put-
nam of Albany, on Sunday aft-
ernoon, May 7, before the family
and a few friends. j '

The maid of honor was Miss
Barbara Putnam, sister- - of the
groom, while Mr. Ray Abplan-al- p,

also of the Seabees, acted
as best man. The candles! were
lighted by Sgt. Joe Alexander of
Camp Adair.

Mr. Bill Putnam, stationed
Iwith the army at Fort Ord, Cali-

fornia, sang two numbers before
the ceremony, "I Love You
Truly" and "Because," accom-
panied by his sister, Miss Helen
Putnam.

The bride wore a nav blue
suit and a corsage of gardenias
and bouvardia.

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held at the home of
the groom's parents at which
Mrs. Abplanalp poured and Mrs.
M. Sj Bunnell of Salem, aunt
of the groom, served the ices.

The couple is enjoying a short
wedding trip at the coast before
returning to California.

Luncheon for r-V-

Bill Bush
i

William Henry Bush will
celebrate his third birthday to-

day jwhen his grandmother,
Mrs, Ludwig Mickelson, enter-
tains; at luncheon at her South
Commercial street home. A yel--lo- w

color scheme will be car-
ried out in the table appoint-
ments.

Honoring William Henry will
be his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Bush, and sister, Su-

san, Tracy Ann.Imlah and Mrs.
Selwin . Imlah, Bruce Turner
and Mrs. William Turner, Jac-
queline Byrd, and Mr. and Mrs.

: Ludwig Mickelson.

Kathle HeltzeL daughter of"

the Charles Heltzels, is in Port-
land for the week as a guest at '

r the home of her grandmother,
- Mrs. W. W. Gabriel. .

Miss Pollvanna . Shinkle Ii.

leigh, North dCaroliha where;$he 1

wm jbe married! to, Ensign .El-m- er

Harrold on May , 20. :
;.

''A lmenl shower will complir
ment the.-jbrioto-- be and, the
evening will be.spent informalljf.
Arrangements of ; spring flowers
will provide the aecorative-note- u.ij vl-- i- tuts tlt.vS1UUCU UJ UVUVl i imm -- w

are Mrs: Albert McKay, Mrs,
Stanley McKay, Miss Stella and
Miss Mary McKay, Miss Marjory
Maulding, Miss Emma Lou East:
Miss Sally McClelland, Miss Pa--

trida Tracy, Miss Rosella Beli;
Miss Olene Mehlhoff, Miss Ev
elyn Collins, Mrs. Raymond
Beard. Mrs. : iRobert Hamilton
and Mrs. Solon Shinkle.

v ; - 7 ', ,

Mrs Pikq New
President

Mrs. . James C. Fike . was
elected president of the Salem

"Junior j Woman's club at the
regular . meelincj Monday night
at the clubhouse.) Mrs. Pike, who
has served as (irst vice-presid- ent

the ast year, recently re-

turned from St. Louis, MoW

where she1 attended the; general
federation! of Women's clubs
convention.) Mrs. Delbert
Schwabbayier, who also at-

tended the convention, is the
retiring president. : H

Other Hew officers are Mrs.
Fred C. Cast, irst vice-preside- nt,

whoj was elected
president Iof the; Marion county
federation! of Women's clubs;
Mrs. Merrill Falkenhagen, sec-

ond vice-preside- nt; Miss Jua-ni- ta

STverson,.ecordingsecre- -
tary; Miss Mabelle Frazer, cor-

responding; secretary; Mrs. Rob- -;

ert Worral, treasurer; Miss Hat-ti- e
B r a t; z e 1, parliamentarian;

Miss Maria Dares, publicity; Mrs.
Howard lEismann and Mrs.
Maurice Brennen, elected to the
board of directors for two years.

Three Jnew members were
initiated Including Mrs. Gerald
Fisher, Mrs. Ro Van Dorn ind
Mrs. Arthur Rothlin. Mrs. Ken-
neth Carrj and Mrs. Elmo Lind-hol- m

gave reports on the Mar-
ion county federation meeting
held in Silvertoh. "

j

Plans were discussed' for ithe
annual mothers'; tea and instal-
lation of officers to be held on
Monday, May 22.

New Officers to
Be Installed

New officers will be installed
at the last meeting of the season
for members oi the West jSa- -,

lem Woman's club this afternoon
at the city hall.

Mrs. Norris Looney will in-

stall Mrs.j Waldo Mercer, presi-
dent; Mrs. Glenn Davenport,'
vice-preside- nt; (Mrs. I WJ

"Franklin,! secretary, and Mrs.
Dean Tucker, treasurer.

Bin. Wilson Siegmund will
entertain I members of her club
tonight at her home on North
24th street A late supper will
follow an evening of contract
Mrs. Stuart Lancefield and
Mrs. Herman Estes will be sne4
cial 'guests. , j

Nu-Bac- k ALL - III -

War VsrUr'i ' tpscisi PrtiJimiiV

WatiffJ with Dsrfecs Us tide

uplift 'butt. N tMl '

Nu.BacJt CELTED

H mold. 4 .Wa5 ry
cottoa !. i ltd w't nJ p.

r V

CLUB CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY i
Woman's Missionary society of

Tirst Presbyterian church, 3 jp.m.
Missionary society First

church, church tM
p.m.

AAUW afternoon book review .

croup with Mrs. M. Lawrence.
Lister. 1593 Jefferson street. 1:15
dessert luncheon.

V FRIDAY ' '' X: I

North Salem WCTXJ with Mn.
W. P. Miller. 376 North 23rd '

street, 2 paw.

BPW Members on
State Board

Members of the Salem Busi-
ness and Professional Woman's
club, returning Sunday from the
state convention at Klamath
Falls, report the
of Mrs. . Carmalite Weddle as
state education chairman, and
the appointment of Miss Ida Mae
Smith, also of Salem, as state
legislation chairman. This gives
the Salem club three members
on the state executive board for
the coming year, as Miss Phebe
McAdams .president-ele- ct of the
local club, will also be a mem-
ber of the state board.

" Miss Hazel Roenicke, as scrap
book chairman, and Miss Betty
Elofson, as chairman of publi-
city, Have also been notified that
Salem won third prize for their
scrap book this year. w

Presiding over the convention
was Mrs. Isabelle Brixner, of
Klamath Tails, president of the
Oregon Federation. Mrs. Brix-
ner announced that 1944 had
seen an all-ti- me high in mem-
bership of the national federa-
tion. Oregon now has 1264 mem-
bers in 27 clubs throughout the
state.

Reports from clubs of the state
indicate that members of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
clubs in Oregon and throughout
the nation, have been actively
engaged in war work and de-

fence activities and promotion
of legislation. The present legis-
lative program includes efforts
in behalf of the improvement of
the merit system in government,
with appointments made without
regard to .sex, an adequate ap-
propriation for women's bureau,
US department iof labor, and an
equal rights amendment.

Mrs. Maude E. Empey, of San
Jose, California, second vice
president of the national feder-
ation, was speaker at the formal
banquet on Saturday night,
which marked also the celebra-
tion of the 25th anniversary of
the national federation.

State officers elected for the
coming year were: president,
Mrs. Constance Weber, Hood
River; first vice president, Mrs.
Kathleen Miller, Albany; sec-

ond vice president, Miss Leone
Jensen, Eugene; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Charlotte Donovan,
Toledo; corresponding secretary,
Miss Jeanne Selleck, Hood Riv-
er; and treasurer, Mrs. Charline
Edwards, Corvallis.
i The 1945 convention will be
held at Hood River.
I'. Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn, of the
Salem club, spoke Saturday af-

ternoon" on "Responsibility of
the Woman Voter in 1944."

i Mrv Ernest C. Richards will
entertain members of the
Thursday club at her home on
North 21st street at a 1:30 des-

sert luncheon. Assisting host-
esses will be Mrs. L. H. McMa- -
han and Miss Oda Chapman.

Today's Menu
j Spinach and hard cooked eggs
will form the salad for" today,
and well have the last of the
frozen strawberries on biscuits
for dessert - ; -

Spinach, hard cooked egg
Minute steaks Figaro sauce

Buttered new carrots
Parsleyed potatoes

Strawberry shortcake -
: ' v

FIGARO SAUCE .

. . cup . mayonnaise
3 tablespoons flour .

i cup milk . .

' jeaspoon sail
. Dash cayenne' I

, 1 tablespoon chopped onion
3 tablespoons chili - sauce

.Mix mayonnaise and flour.
; Add milk gradually. Cook, stir-
ring constantly until thickened.
Add seasonings, onion,4 chili

"sauce and mix welt , 7

Salem
- North 53rd

noon at 2 o'
. liams will . lead tfie devotions
: There; will:-b- e a' discussion

primary ballot and: Mrs. D.vO,
Lear will give -- the lessonr'" "A ;'--.:

,Just and Durable Peace.- -, A tea .
. hour will follow the-- meeting ,

t;t:------ '

jJ 3--:DfilerrrttftS :Am

; Election of "delegates to state
convention of the. Veterans pf

:.

Foreign Wars auxiliary was held
at the Monday night meeting of

. ident, rTny.iUl
Hunt,-pre- - -

.siding.
Those elected to go to the. con-

vention which will be held in
Portland 5 June ;15ri-17-- 18 : are
Mrs. Nan Clare, Mrs. ) Solon
Shinkle, Mrs. Clarence- - Forbis; '
Mrs. Leon Hansen, s Mrs. Joe
Stimiman, Mrs. James Beall,
Mrs. Virgil Bolton, Mrs. James
Hartley, Mrs. Frank Prince and
Mrs. Willie Boone. Alternates
are Mrs. Edwin BolandJ ; Mrs.
Cyrol Nadon, Mrs. Arthur. Da-
vis, Mrs. Genevieve Olson, Mrs.
Chris Free, Mrs. ' Grace Hager-ma- n,

Mrs. FJvera Beard . and
Mrs. Floy Collar.

The auxfliary voted $40 to the
national health and happiness
fund and $10 to the national cot-ta- ge

fund for orphan children. r

The bond chairman reported
that auxiliary members have
personally purchased $14,025 in
war bonds. Fifty-si-x "Mother's
Day" cards have been, sent to
war mothers.

Mrs. Virgil Bolton, Buddy Pop-
py chairman, reported the sale
to be May 26-2- 7, and headquar-
ters will be at Kay's dress shop
at 460 State street All members
who can sell are asked to report
to Mrs. Bolton by phoning

78, or be at headquarters
early the mornings of May 26-2- 7.

. j

Mrs. Arwin Strayer' reported a
district meeting to be held in the
near future. There will be a ent

meeting in Portland
May 19 at 8 o'clock at the World
War post building, Southeast
25th and Madison streets, pre-
ceded, by a dinner at 6:30
o'clock. J

Mrs. Nan Clare gave a report
of a recent visit to the day room
the auxiliary furnished at Camp
Adair. The next meeting jof Mar-
ion auxiliary will be May 22 at
the Veterans' hall.

Student Recital
At Music Hall

A program planned for today
at 3:15 at music hall auditorium,
is the student recital by memj-ber- s

of the school of music, Wilj-lame- tte

university. This is one
of the National Music week pro-
grams being given this week.

The following is the after-
noon's program, to which the inw
terested public is invited:
Concerto in O Minor (For Clarinet

and Piano) : 1 Handel
Gladys Stone. Clarinet
Rosalee Smith, Piano

Piano L

Valss Romantique L Debusay
Louise Wrisley

Voica
Affanni del pensier Handel
O Had I Jubal s Lyre i . .Handel

Barbara rJuefendorf
Piano

Etude, Op. 4, No. 3 Siymanowski
Dorothy Toomey

Piano
French Suite In- - G Major 4 Bach
AUemand, Gigue, Gavotte

Rosalee Smith
Voice

II Lacerato Spirito (From Simon
Boccaneera 1 . 4...Verdi

Corydon Blodgett
Piano

Prelude in C Sharp Minor ..J. Serlabln
Norwegian Bridal Procession .Grief( aim laso

11 Bh,

.

:
.... A )

- m m mm- - .,:mm mm America's
SASilT Finest

Paint ,

9M WITH THt MtW 2)00
"m f

:0TO MAKE YOUR
HOUSE A HOME "

DicdS221 tare

sr-- was elected president of. the I
Spinsters when they met at her f
home Monday night Miss. Spears
is i Willamette university grad- -' ?;
u'ate and a member. 0 Beta CM J
sorority. She ia now, Willamette
aiumni secretary, Mia ramna ,'t
Vandeneynde ; h a 1, served ' as
president of the JSpinsters the .

past 'year. " . . ,

Other new officers are Miss
Jean , Burrelt, j vice-preside- nt;

Miss Roberta Jean Yocom, sec-

retary; and Miss Katie Quistad,
treasurer.;

' -j

Four new members were an-

nounced at the meeting and in-

clude Miss Mary Elizabeth Sis-s- on

Miss Betty Childs, Miss Mi-

riam Becke and Miss Jean Mc-Phers- on.

Miss Sisson is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Brown
E. Sisson and is attending the
University of Washington, where
she is a Pi Beta Phi. Miss Childs,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Childs, is attending the Uni-
versity of Oregon and is a mem-

ber of Delta Delta Delta. Miss
Becke is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Becke and is a fresh-
man at the University of Oregon.
Her sorority is Pi Beta PhL Miss
McPherson is a newcomer to Sa-

lem and the daugther of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude A. McPherson. She
is president of the Gamma Phj
Beta house on the University of
Oregon campus.- - ,

Spinsters completed plans for
the Mother's day breakfast to be
held at the Golden Pheasant
Sunday morning. Miss Florence
Duffy and Miss Mary Jane (Bra-b- ee

are in charge of arrange-
ments.. ., '...: "1 y, ('."

Saturday, June 3 was set jas
the date for the table display
which the Spinsters will sponsor
in the Valley Moto showrooms
from 3 to 10 o'clock. !

Carnations Will j

Be on Sale 1 j

" American War Mothers in .

Salem plan to sell 4000 red and
white carnations on Saturday,
May 13 on Salem streets. They
will be assisted by women from'
the Disabled American Veter-
ans, Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the7 American Legion aux-
iliary, and also girls from Salem
high and junior high schools.
Ex service men in veterans'
hospitals make the carnations
each year. " '

'.'
" "

. Money" made from sale of the
carnations goes to the Salem
American War Mothers' contri-
bution to the war chest, Red
Cross and war bonds. "The pub-licji- as

always helped us put the
sale over," a spokesman for the
organization said. !

Headquarters for the carna-
tions will be at the Court and
Commercial street USO, where
workers will find carnations
for sale. A hot lunch will, be
served at the YMCA to workers
at noon and prizes given..

Styled by

Fores! Park

Black Patent ankle wrap
tilth medium heel.

v
- Black or Br own Kid

Pump with the new loop
bow.' For that short ap-

pearance.

or? cms

t'hitr Y.rowit Shoe Store

We speak your language know year Insurance needs.
Two offices to serve yon: Coverage en mills, camps, stumpage,
down timber, eeld decks, rigging, donkeys, doxers, log tracks,
er yea name It
Broad coverage expert service lowest costs. See as for floa-
tation. No obligation, t

Miss Darr

Romapic news today con-

cerns tjfs e engagement of Miss
Leisla tarr and Mr. Clarence
H. Weblr, private first class,
United itates army. Miss Darr
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
A. R. Darr and her fiance is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weber
of Freeport, Illinois. N o plans
have beten made for the wed--
ding. I

Miss Iiarr is a graduate of Sa--
lem schdi dIs and is now with the
public Cflilities. commission. -

Air.
a m

wetx
w3 er attended schools ins

Illinois and is - now stationed at
Camp Clrson, Colorado. He for-
merly was at Camp Adair.,

Beta Chi Mothers
Give Limcheon
- Portlaid Beta Chi , mothers
were honor guests at a luncheon
at the chapter house Tuesday af-

ternoon when members of the
Salem Beta Chi Mothers club
entertained. The luncheon table
was cenjered Ivith a miniature
May pol)p and arranged at the
base werfe iris, daisies, tulips and
rhododendrons? After the lunch-
eon hou Mrs George Rossman
reviewed ''ATree Grows in
Brooklyit" I . ,

Portlad moUiers honored were
Mrs. C L Andrews, Mrs. Wil-

liam E. knouff, Mrs. Donald B.
Minor, jtfrs. tiarry .R. Symes,
Mrs. E. . Jeahete, Mrs. Arthur
H. Armsrong,Mrs. J. C. Oakes,
Mrs. Edward SCraven. Mrs. W.
E. Butlel and: Mrs. C. W. Zim- -

merman
Hostejfes pjresent were Mrs.

George pell of Stayton, Mrs.
Robert Brady, Mrs. A. A.
Schram, Mrs. Wayne Price,
Mrs. Waiter Minier, Mrs. H. :H. .

Vandevct, Mis. B. H. White,
Mrs. L.S. Cfvert, Mrs. E. W.
Petersorf- - Mrs. Solon Shinkle,
Mrs- - S. p. Laughlin, Mrs. Frank
H. Speafs, sr.f Mrs. C. E, Sieg-mun- d,

jVIrs. I David Cameron,
Mrs. Joseph Davidson, Mrs.
Charles Stricfelin, Mrs. Lewis
Griffith, Mrs. Homer Egan, Mrs.
Charles Eyre, Mrs. R. Shaffer,
Mrs. T. I. Newman, Mrs. Oliver
Huston, (Mrs. Arthur G. Upston,
and Mrs Franklin Bishop.

Mr M. C. Fladley opened
her home to , members of the
Mafion-jPoll- c county medical
auxiliary Tuesday night A des-
sert surjper was served at 6:30
o'clock followed by, a business
meeting! ' During the evening
Professor Ralph Dobbs played a
group o piano selections.

Sales! General hospital auxil-
iary members" will meet Thurs-
day moWing at ten o'clock at
the YSCA with Mrs. William
Burghadt presiding. The meet-
ing day has been changed from
TuesdaJ to Thursday.

Mrs. firate Carkin left by
plane I'riday night for San
Frandsfq to meet her navy en-
sign huiband, who has returned
from ative sea duty. Ensign
and Mr. Carkin will remain in
the bay city ; until he receives
further lorders.

1 '
: I

Mrs. i Marvin Ritchie was
hostessjto members of her club
at bridge and supper Tuesday
night Additional guests were
Mrs. Edward ' Pace and Mrs.
Chesteri Pickens.

Mrs. pCharles Feike will pre-si- de

ata dessert luncheon and
afternoon of bridge today at her
home ob Richmond avenue for
members of her club.

I. -

Mrs. Otto SkepU, Jr, will en-
tertain Ithe Delta Phi alumnae

' at the Q. R. Skopil home Thurs--
day night " i .

...DR. WILL J.
THOMPSON .

Optometrist and
r-
- Orthoplst

311 Oregon Bldg'.
Over Sears Stare

Grafted rhodod-- $1.C3enoronf p

Largt flowering clematis
Porplel red, ? GT-vi- T'" -

blue ea.

Brooms
New, highly

..!..

colored $1.C3

CHUCK

INSURANCE
'Oregon's Largest

Scdem And
129 N. Commercial

Consult
,

Mrs. Margaret Simmons

Sears' Expert Corseliere. Can You Proudly Say,

"THAT'S MV HOUSE"
Pride of Ownership StartSy With

An Attractive Paint Job
. ,.t w 1.1 1 I

USE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

HOUSE PAWL. l'W
MMVs'1

OIIE
bracaJai

fr
"P1

BRASSIERE

PU,m. Com- - U

FOUND ATlQn

4.59 :--. .tf

111 Ml U.
i ill)

' TOO SAVS WHIM YOU SUY IT

AMA21NO 10W Ptia
' nOTfCTS YOUft HOME lETTEt

'KH IT SSAUiOFUL LONSfK

'COVfM MOlt SUIFAa ' -

SAVtS lEAINTlNCS IT WASHfS
KflfS ITS BEAUTY tONOSI :

'r " PAINT A OOM Ot it
y-- z Xff

m
Famous Gale SCISHTIF13 SUPPOHT

imndLD DuiiSiioon
IN CHARGE OF PATNT CONTRACTING

Fon noinEQ's'DAV
GIVE LIVniG FLAIITS

Ctofl sJ wrq;cI tlufl Vilk M
ttrto ceittroL Two MrtJ Ueinh
fetturs ? for coRf!ttcal wtsft'

, ., -
.j.

: ,:

Azaleas i.$lJ
Ked leaf $1.C3plums u.:-- . ... ea.
Flowering ' p e a e h e with
dirt balls for safe - planting.
Gladiolus balbs $1X3g dosen ...'...

I

1 1 1M I'MliI

375 Chemeketa t
. ... ,..., t - :i

Oar sales yard closes for season en Saturday, May 13th

; raiiCTT FEflcc? irjnsznY .
;i

, J 373 S. Liberty . Elks. S. jof Armory

,

I

e at m m m - m.jcr- - to Mny jar u o n a s cna Lien: 3


